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t'Mfte who tor ttxre Is BU of

gwd to he saM of thesu are aHrays
ttstoateg hi the hart of hoarta R.

The qintlaa af who rotaM Hotne
laat haK a )atMwdc a the ItWatlty
af e ttttliaii wbo aad her howl.

The ten Mear parallel" ha
att oettlred Mn osofotoess. locoa-ststeae- y

Is a pabtlc aaaa Is ao loagor
fated.

It the accuMtlatlaa of bom; yost
dou't need worth those (nj haIn.
aeef) Haaa af eare aad 4eeraa4tiMle la
mkMKe MfeJ

It hi rather a pttrfol fact that reoer-iM- e

Oxford ha n few noiruai
that the axtH apea to a Scotch-A- t

w trull Irwaaaater for help.

The sMlter who has dtscovrted
that bos defect are curable by a
bat brim dee ot aseatioa a reosedy
far eje eHseases caaed by Tells.

CoagresMaaa Laceys efforts to pre-

serve aoaae ef the natural erBrtosKie of
the great West will hot, we hope. In-

clude Bsasr of the Westers polKt-rtas-

Sa long as Cade Sam sapplies the
world wttfa food he caa afford to be a
HtUe short oa warships. Nations are
not apt to qoarrel with their bread aad
better.

If the pttaitary gland at the base of
the eerebeHsso does, as Dr. Sajou co-
ntend, gen-er- all oar bodily functions,
wbr Bt hare It cut oat and so avoid
the bother of the bodily fractions!

Uaring becoaie tired of seeing the
tery la print Mr. KoekefeUer deoles

that he erer said he woold give
for a soand stomach. A mU-IIo- d

dollars Is a great deal of money.

Since the rreeideot gare that em-

phatic optaloa en tbe sabject of race
stneide, the asplraBts for esnce under
this administration will harry sp in
the matter of raising large and Inter-
esting families.

How strange it mast seem to Spain
to bare a minister from Cuba in Mad-
rid! Vet wben the Cuban minister pre-

sented bis credentials to tbe Kins tbe
other day, bis country was compli-

mented as if it bad not rebelled and set
op for Itself.

.A Chicago University professor an-
nounces that mechanical shocks caused
by tbe "beating muscular morements.
tbe jar of walking, vibrations in vehi-
cles of transportation and floors of
buildings" conduce to long life. We
hope be doesn't approve of train
wrecks and earthquakes as stimulants.

The retaining of a corps of three
score surgeons by a great railroad cor-
poration In order that tbey may give
first aid to tbe injured in accidents will
be generally commended, but la it not
tbe wisest poHcy for railroads to take
ssefa precautions that surgeons need
not be called on for tbe relief of

Nearly every State Legislature Is af-
flicted with freak legislators, whose
ridiculous travesties upon
bring tbe legislative machinery Into
contempt. Their antics, unrestrained
by tbe rules of tbe bodies to which
tbey temporarily belong, suggest cere-
bral lnflrmlty on tbe part of presiding
officers whose plain duty it is to keep
tbe proceedings of Legislatures with-
in tbe bound of common sense.

Neither tbe blight nor tbe early
frosts can affect tbe value of the Chi-
nese peach bloom, even If these things
do affect the American fruit growers.
This is because the Chinese peach
bloom appears on small vases made
two or three hundred years ago. One
of tbem, six inches tall, sold In .New
York last month for thirty-tw-o hun-
dred dollars, enough to buy a good-size-

peach orchard in Delaware or
California.

After all this Is a good old world to
live In. Occasionally some ungrate-
ful cur will snap at tbe band that for-
merly fed him. Once In a while some
snarling nobody, with neither brains

, cor ability, will assail those whom a
community has already Judged bis su-
perior. This Is one kind of human na-

ture, but It exists In a very small part
of pur population, and may well be
ignored on account of tbe Inconse-
quence of Its results. Tbe great ma-
jority of people like one another, have
respect for honest manhood and true
womanhood, and care very little for
those wbo try to belittle tbelr neigh-
bors.

The average schoolboy may thank
fortune that he is not a Mexican collec-
tor of customs, for If be were he would
be confronted with problems In arith-
metic which would make finding tbe
least common multiple seem easy, Tbe
finance minister has recently told tbe
collectors that to find the duty to be
levied In any given Instance tbey must
multiply one-hal- f of the amount of the
duty computed at the prevailing rate
by two hundred and forty-seve- n and a
quarter, tbe rate of exchange for gold,
and divide tbe product by one hun-
dred. This will give tbo amount actu
ally payable In Mexican money.

Tbe chairman of the Harvard ath-
letic committee, Professor HolIIs, de-
clares that rival teams are selected
dishonestly and that players are In-

tentionally disabled, Tbe percentage
of Injuries Increases annually and the
moral tone of Intercollegiate sport
steadfastly declines. That these

cbarfea hare a ha.ls of tnuh a n
bee believed. The gambling spirit
baa corrupted amateur aihletlcs la the
)aret aad saoat papulosa Odds. Kx

porarr of eaarteclac farts mast teai
to deter prople from making I be aa
Baal coateats areaM of ewlal dletloo
tloa aad atboafawttr patre-naa- . The
mm salad la higher edocatioB hare
kax beea of op In km that the athletic
fad has beea carried farther la tb
Catted Statu la aeeerlatloa with high--

er edaratlaa thaa ts whole nw for the
i lataUectaal sUadard or the morality
ef the lalhuaiii. If the public would
rein la frosa atteadla: the cxrIely
adrerttsed game the tra reiallon of
sport to cottar life would be ntort
speedllj aseettatord. The relgnlnc

of fmha". the almost t tal
lack of ceacewsftr tu the create: con
teats hare arooeed dlrast aad appie
beast oa. There was never northing
aoMe la hltttas a asaa that was down
Krea the cultivated beathea were rs
rotted or sach brutleaaes. Football
as It is bow practiced has largely tost
every quality of geathNnanboed aad
Is aot atxtre the debasing axblbltioB of
low prtte-ngtatin-g wbea aot a crlmlaal
fate.

Sercral years ago a German BoMe-au- a

who happened to be vWimg In

this c aotry was la rdoc d oae crea-
tes; to the family circle of a ditinra!b- -

ed (cholar of one of oar Castrra Sta-.es-
.

The German had -t- hirty-six quatter-ug- s

in his coat of arm, topbrr with
aU the prejnd.e . inestly exasme a d.
of his cUs. aad was Incllot-- to loot
on Amerlcaas as meretortotia eaoach '.u

their way. bat as distinctly
and of B'.slty to a lower ord.r of

The host was in arcbaeologlst,
and harmj; recelrtd sjmt of the an
cient lmpirmnu and ntenslis exca-rate- d

In Rome at that time by I'rof.
Roddfo LancUni, was expbtlnlag to
the roans and old folk that thry were
toys oeed by the little Kimans aos
ago, wh'ch establishes tbe "sclldar t"
nf Tnntk In atl a am Tlu uinhlil"company forthwith descrodid to the
Ixc cf tbe library and pliyed the
games with tbe antique Komaa try.
Neighbors and friends droped In quite
mfOTmally, moslc enllrened the gather
log. talk which rang-- ! from tbe grave
to gay was not without Its humor and
Its wit, and as all prevent ere delight-
ed, tbey all contributed to the delight
When tbe gaetts departed, tbe German,
who had drained life to the dreps. bad
seen society from the Paris Faubourg
St. Germain to St. Petersburg, and
from Rome to London, was ImpelKd
to say that there was tbe Idyllic and
the true society. No lackeys, no pro-
digious expense, no frigid formality,
bat ail simplicity, ease which was as
attractive as It was natural and whole-
some. Tbe German confessed he bad
discovered a new Arcaiy. and that

In Its new manifestations was a
re:urn to tbe nxturalness of former
days, whlcb Icdk-atc- a real advance,
a higher civilisation. Tbe simple life Is
not, however, so common nor si fre-
quently an object of desire In America
of y as to be typical. Tboe who
have means are in so breathless a race
to speed, to make a display, to ourdo
their rivals, to seek pleasure Instead
of letting pleasure corae to tbem, that
artiOc'a'lty. as In all rich socletits. bas
crowded simplicity and naturalness loj
mucb Into the background. Tbe des're
for money Is natural, and It Is likewise
highly commendable. Money meant
comfort, education for children, pro-
tection against old age and slckn es
opportunity for and
It provides many of tbe things whlcb
distinguish life In a civilised country
from life In tbe haunts of the savage
Stored wealth Is, hi a word, civilization
Itself, or rather civilization depends on
It It Is no wonder, then, that money
la the nnlrersal object of the keenest
desire, buttbe wonder Is that wb n
men bavewon wealth they should
spend It so foolishly as tbey do In mod-
ern s ciety.

OR. ORESTES A. BROVNSON.
A DlatlnsnUhed American to llaie a

llronze Memorial-Th- e

friends of Dr. Orestes Augnstls
IJrownson, New England's distinguish-
ed theologian, lecturer, patriot, editor

BHOU.taO.X BUST.

classes.

and sociologist are
about to erect a
bronze bust on a
granite pedestal in
Sherman Park.
New York City, at
72d street and Am
sterdam Iwulerard
Tbe Catbollr-- s of
the country have
subscribed for this
memorial. Dr
urownson was
ranked as one of

the great literary men of his day. He
was born In Stockbrldge, Vt. Sept. 18,
1603, and died In Detroit Mlcb., April
17, ISTft. He was preparing for the
Presbyterian pulpit, wben he embraced
I'nlversallsm and entered tbe ministry
In lftiS. He was pastor of churches In
Vermont and New York for seven
years. As editor of tbe Gospel Advo-
cate be wrote and worked earnestly
for tbe Improvement of tbe laboring
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patronage tbe government?"
do," answered Stormlngton

Karnes. "I should like see govern-
ment of tbe treaters and
government ownership of tbo railways,
and tben hope for between

two great of our
tional system," ashlnglon Star
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rison, uuuilwr Chinese

awl an Immense crowd gen
Prince Chung, Chi-

nese brother, piur. d Illa-
tions and made a speech, and Karon
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von aer Hoist, German charge
faires, rt piled. Tbe Is

structure granite bear
ing Latin and
Chinese. Tbe dictated by

reads as follows:
This bas been erected by

order bis
China, for tbe Imperial German minis
ter. von wbo fell

spot by heinous murder 20th
Dr. was an nssnclut,, nf ' June. I'M), In comment

noted Now thinkers at ora"on bis name, as an eternal token
one time a member lue wratn about this
Brook Farm Founder aB warn ng lo all

with Ueorge Hlpley Charles
Dana, Father Hecker.
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He helped frame tbe Mazier tariff
mi has taken an active part In

tidal and revenue measure.
was "red bead" that first

him start as a
maker, vi aeu ae nrt entered on
grew he met fate of all

In not being able to catch tbe
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in nis plight be was almost In de-
spair, aa hl chance for a

to was then In the bal-
ance. It was at this time that the
brilliant Cox became

ami Mr. resolved
to him. Cox was an

story teller and Hop-
kins was a good listener. When Speak-
er Cox was telling one of his stories

would take a place
In front of the desk. No-
body laughed more; at the

stones and Jests. His "red
"u iwuam i we onontetiil eye
of i he and at Ut he bad
uojk-- s of tbe "official" eye.

One ilsy when Mr. Cox was In
I'm inmany juvwi UKMMl (lie young
memner irotn Kane County
Ills bill for the cession of tbe Tox riv
er islands to the town of Aurora 'awl
moved for Its (wsxage "by
consent, under of the
rules."

"Why, bless your fine ret head,
Acting Cor. "

would not refuse to you from
any quarter of the House. Every time
i sec toose auiiurn locks of rours I

bave visions of a
girl 1 used to know In school. For
uer sake you, with that head, can al
ways bave tbe of thin
cuair. I lie from Illinois
uas tue noor."

a peal of greeted
the Mr. was not
sensitive and he held the floor. Five
minutes later bis bad necn
pasnc(l. Tbo Fox river Islands were
Aurora's proud and the
young had so
ened himself with his home city that
iuc miure support or
was always at bis

Senator borne In IlllnnU i.at Aurora. He bas three sons am) one
Miss Fannie, who, wllh her

mother, Is In the society
life of
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